
Jq tl1e Gou11ty Got1rt of tqe said Gouqty: 

The Jurors of the Commonwealth of Virginia, in ancl for the body of the Connty of Rockingham, ancl now 

ai:Jtr~~ Mid Cr, UPOl{ J'I-JXJR OATH PRh'SENJ', thatJLtUuJ/J~k-;~ ;J~L 
/\on ~h~ x1Tfi!_c;J_;zfff~~~~ . in the year 189f, h1 the said Uounty, a certain onthonse, called a.t-L 

t:~~i;:::~'.::J~;:;.:::,:f :,n:t.:;;:~~~ ',::,: •,:::~n:e; 
in the day time of that clay, felonionsly dicl break (md enter, with intent the goods ancl chattles of the said 

rvz<'Vk~~ J,d. J:;~~ j11 the said 011tho11:se then and there heing, feloniously to steal: take 

and ,'j$~wu y And ~ ~ ;F /&_~,,.__,__ ~ ~ .1f ,J/4.:,~ T f-,,.;,__ ~ 
fHA.1,._~ f.;1;. ~r!Jui_ ~ -~ _,:J-;}_, /4..a¼., ,;;/_, __ '----~---
tH<.A. ~ . . ... ..... /; 
of the g0ods and chattles of the said ~ N.. }I;-~ -
in the said 011thonse. then aud there being fonnd, then ancl there feloniously clicl steal, tske and carry away, 

against the peace and dignity of the Common we tlth of Virginia. Ancl the ,Jnrors aforesaid, npon their oath 

aforesaid, clo fmther present, that .,.~iJ~4 ~A ~L .. 4/.~ d.~L 
on the 0 7 ~~~~~ , in the year 18~, in the said County, a certain outhouse, 

called a]:k*u. ~~A, the property uf one ............... ~ ;1/.. ,tr-~ = . . .. . .. 
not acljoimng to or occupied with the clwelling-hon~e of the said ~;y,' $~:-:: .. 
there situated, in the night time of that clay feloniously clid breJ and enter, wit11 intent the goods and chattels 

of the said __ J~ ,hi___, ___ in the said outbonse then and there being, feloniously to steal, 

take and J/,.y--away. And &.,_ /~ £f' ...... -""- L~-1.,L t~ /~~ 
&Z/..~ 1L-~ f JL .,,,_, Cud ,;,-,a kd&. -~ 
7o-tl(.~ .:=.... .. ·•···· ·················· 

and there bf-ling fonncl, then ancl there feloniously dicl steal, take :rnd cany away, against the peace and dignity 

of the Commonwealth of Virginia. Ancl the Jurors aforesaid,~n their oath aforesaid, clo further present, that 

:::i1:z~:::;j~h::::5(~ ;:~~e , in the year 189 '!, 

y, - ' n:,t:~~~u,ie: ~tJ,~hedwecf:~~;~ ~~ . . ............... .... . ..... , J o I o 

c~~~:!~,::; ;~: :::;, s:::::,::I::: ::::i:rr~d;;::;=di: 
~- . ... in the said outhouse then ancl there being, feloniously to steal, take and carry away. And 

~ ~ 1, h.!~ . ~ L k1~ i~ ~ 1 au.,, 1,1 ...,_ 
c~ ,,,_ ~d]~ ~, u.,.,A h...dh fL£~ ~ 
{.~ . ~--=- . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .. 

of the goods and chattels of the said ~. /1/,__.,Jt;_~-,:-:-- ..... in the said outhouse 

then ancl there being found, then ana there feloniously dicl steal, take ancl carry away, against the peace ancl 

dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia. 

This indictment is ,r.ncl on the ~~it~? *,JIA~;--};f.llf.J~~/1(_~~ 
fB.~~

1
l/£./.'-ff4-;t··witnes(sworn in Court and sent before the Grand Jury to give evidence. 
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